
a fryidess consumption of time
would be obviated ; for pages des.
titute of merit might be subsituted
many of value now remainiog un
known and inacessible. Of several
British journals of the science and
erudite castyand o hers indeed of a
more general and at the same time
of a very solid character, little or no
use 13 made by the editors and com-
priers of peiiodical works priuted in
De United Sates, :
The ovjzct of the one now adver-

ised, is tue accumulation, 10 a per-
menant form, ol the materisls thus
aeglected, and of the literary aud sci
entific arucics worthy of being re-
printed in this country, but which,
when so, are accompanied by others
possessing no claim 10 attention. A
misceliany--the Sel:ct Review——akin
in the desi, but not equal in com.
pretiensiviess, to the piesent, flour-
ished ‘or some years in this city, and

wou .d,1t muy be presumed, have con.
tinued to be supported by a wide
spread subsciiption, bat for an aliera-
ion of the plan, and a series of adven-
titlous reverses. The revival of it,
with a larger scope, would seem
likely to be attended with sill more
signal success thanits orignal exist.
cuce, owing 10 the great multiplica
ton of readers of periodical works,
and the wide diffusion of the habit of
seeking 1a them, both into:mation
and amusement.

« The Museum commenced in July,
1822 It forms two voluwns a year.
Pubdshed  monthly—-Price Six

Dollars a year, payable in advance.

boing provided {5 by law.
Mir. Dechert, of the Roman Catlo-

Jes of Waynesburg and Chambers:
Jyivg, egamst aiiering the charter o
St Mary's church. ;

Mr. Kurz, against changing the
place of hoiding elections in South
Bmpton township Somerset county.
Nr. Rimmer; lor a new election distric
in Peters town,hipy Washington
county,

ett§

The legislature of South Caroling

have authorised the enlistment for

five ycars, of an armed force of one

hundred and fifly men to be stationed

st Charleston, provided Congress

shall give their assent to the measure.

D, Press,
ERE

An American has obtained the priv-
lege of csiablishing a steam boat oy
the Leman Lake m Switzorland.
SriaonisaSnApe
MARRIED——Oa Thursday the

30s day of Jan. by Joseph Miles esq
Mr, Jonas Haovery to Miss filiza Pe-
re, daughter of Leonard Peters ail

JBoggs township.

NOTICE.dd ®

The note which I obtained from
Joho Silar, advertised in the Patriot,
was for 4 jodgmeont which I obtained
agaiust bis wife Martha, in 18!7
Wien scire facias issued, be appear-

3 cd and agreed to pay it by giving me
y his note, payable last November

F.B. sMITH.

 

ES—c————

¥ ¥, 1823. > .> Christain Advocate.
A Journeyman Wanted. The union of literature with genu-
By making application to the sub- ine christianity, at ail ties important,scriber, living in Belietonte a Jour- [18 peculiarly 80 at ths tune, and Inneym.n WHEELWRIGHTmuy re- this country, The enemies of the

  

Church, laity, impartially selected.
All communications oh the smbjec

of the work are to be post paid, and
addressed to the publisher, « E. Lir-
TELL, Philadelphia.”
This work, which is a continuation

of the Presbyterian Magazine, beganin
January, 1823,

Published Monthly—Price 3 2
year, payuble on delivery of the June
rumoer; or $2 50 ifpaid in advance.

—— }

American Journal of
Science and Aris.

CONDUCTED BY BENJAMIN
SILLIMAN,

Professor of Chemistry tc, in Yale
College.

Ths Journal begun in the year
1819. Two numbers, between which
their ‘is an interval of about three
months, form a volume.

Price three dollars, fiayable in ad

vance,

E. Litre, and R. N Henry, re
spectfully solicit subscriptions to the
above work. The North American
Review, aud the American Journal
of Science, are now well established.
and have a decided claim to public |,
gUPPOrt as forming important parts of
our aational literature,

(Subscrifitions received at this Office. )

 

Listof letters remainin
in the Post office al

Bellefoute, Jan. 1
1823.

J ceive constant employment and good truth asiils jo Jesus, are using allWaU CS their  endezvours to maintain their2 cause and extend their jufluence, by
the powerful auxiliaries of erudition
and taste ; and ifthe truth be ft
naked, or appear only in a careless
or slovenly garb, it will not be Likely to
atract the attention and win the hearts

. JAMES DUND ASS.
Jan. 87,1823.
 

TAN TER ARTEENECAYRTUON
All persous are cautioned against

trusting any on: en my account, as |
am determined to pay no debis bat!
those ol my own contracting,

JAMES CLARK.
Walker township, Jan. 27, 1833.

\ PERIODICAL
LITERATURE.

the community which cousists of the
young, the cultivated aud tbe aspiring
We Know, indeed, (hat the success
ia inculcating evangelical tiuth must
come frum Goudy and that nothing but
his grace will ever change a single
human heart. Still we are not to ex.
pect miracles—wo. are oaly expect
the smiles of providence, and the ip.
fluence of Divine grace, in the uss of

7 The following peri-
odical works are Pub«!vigorous exertions, aud of means naty-5 {rally adapted 0 tue effects inteadedbe lished 4 by E ‘LITTLE, b: produced. When the epcmiesREL Lc pus > of vital godhuess assauit with leara-

kt Chao hilg  lcombatied with the legitimate use ofChesnut street, i hila ‘the arms whch they abuse. In thisdelnhia. and in f'ren- service the Christian
2 pires to (ake a puit ; s.nsible, deed,ton, and by £ Norris

Advocals as-

[that it must be an humble part. it
$ HENRY. 129 Broadway, laos: to be somewiat mstramental

''? New York

 

  
:

In preventing the evil effects of itera.
ture misapplied, in culttivating and
diffusing sound biblical criticism, igi cxposiug  misrepresentation and so-a cs |pbystry, in clothing the pure doctrinesTERMS OE SUB-ofhe nest in A il aod at-
tractive dress which may give full ef-3 : (fect to their native charms, in endeav-1 for ress than a volume, and they must ouring to cherish the Joye of learuiig§ begin with the beginuing of a volume.l,nq 4 just taste amoug the younger2 No subscripton will te discontinued ¢leypy) and to promote, generaily,0 unid all arréarages are paid, and un- among orthodox Chiisuiar 8, that tonea less notice have beep given beforeior (rue and evangelical piety, which
shall demonstrate that it is not

© GENERAL
® SCRIPTION.

“No subscription wili be received!

3 the commencement of a pew volume.
I Allletters to the publishers to bel
post paid.

¢ The Magazines are strongly pack -
“ted, and forwarded by mail as secon as
Y published.

ever things are rue, honest, just pure
lovely, and of good repost.

©

If, under
the divine biessing, It shall be found
that these resalts, 0 any considerable
¢xtenty have been produced by this
pebitcation, it will have rendered a
service in which all who shall have
givenit their aid will have reason for-

tent ——

¢ Museum of Foreign

of that large and important portion of

‘ hos-
tile but tughly favorable to whatso-!

"Wm. Armor, Rebecca Adams, Isaac
Alexander, Robert Anderson, Jon
Arvoer, Andrew Allison, Coleman Ad.
ams, Joha Adams, Poilip Benner, Join
Benner, William Brown, Peter Bader,
David Bishitz, John Brown, Wiliam
Baily, Elisha Bennet, Joan M. Buek.
Samuel Baird, Margareta R. Boggs,
Edward B. Burk, Charles J. Brown,
Joho Brettend, Michae! Delany, Jacob
{Faclin 2 ; Charies Fisher, Mary Good
fellow, James Gallaspie, Moreiz Hil-
ner, Charles Husion, Wm. Huil,
\George Henning, Catharine Haun,
Henry Hacket, Randel Harvey, Jos
Hinton, Abraham Hubler, James Har
‘bison, John Irwin, John Johnsen, Maf
fet Jedlie, Frederick Jacobs, David R
Jacobs, Jacob Keplinger, William
‘Kean, James R. Kirk, Samuel Leaver,
William Ligity, Jacob Lex, George
M’Eatire, Charles Michan, James M’-
Key, James Milliken, Robert Moor,
Lewis M<Kean 2 ; Thomas MQuig,
Waiter F. Means, Dominic MCor-
mick, Pater M’Lean, Joha Novris,
Isaac Neel, J.umes Nixon, Christophe:
Nestlerode, James Nickle, Alexande)
Orsborn, Samuel Orsborn 2 ; Joh:
Paul, Mary Parsons, William Pa
ton, William Petrikin Esq. or R. Cur
tin, Enoch Passmore, Michael Poor
man, Michael Quigley, James Roib-
rock, James Resides, William Robin’
son, James Rankin, Jr, William Ross 2
John Robb, William Smithy Wiiliam
Sawyer, Robt. T. Stewart, Danicl
Solliday, Joseph Swisher, Daniel Ti1-
Charles Treiyuluey, James D. Tur.
ner, Juoter Taylor, James Williams
William Williams, John Wilhams,
George Williams, Pat. Wall.

   

Agreeably to the
of March
District, the Hon. John
ed a special court to be holden at Be
the 4th Monday of February next,
of causes in which the Hon,
sel, previous to his appointment, 7c.
for trial in the said special court, viz.
Lessee of Laumans Executors

€«

Special Court.

Richard Gunsallus et al
Jacob Houser

same

Philip Benner
James Philips
Nicholas Deihl
Joseph Williams
John Miles et al

John Dunlep
George Robinson, jr.
Tho. Barnside

Mceker and D:nman
Dr, C. Wistar
Robert M’Clure

Henry Dommnel

Peter Quigly
James I'ulion et al
Simon Gratz

John H. Friend et al
same

same

Same

Joseph Gratz et al
Frederick Confer
ohn Coursan

Jamcs M’Clure

same
’

Joseph Gratz et al

R. T. Stewart
Nathanie! Simpson
'homas Wistar

same

Andrew Epplee
James Ash et al

s.me

s4mme

same

James Rothrock

Jolin Ewing

Pung Benner

Joseph Graiz et al
same

same

Same

sdine

same

sane

Wm. Fearon et al
Di; Wm Smith's ex’rs
Curlin & Boggs

Jacob Vanpool
John Wisin
Matthew Allison
Jer. Parker et al
Supervisors Rush township
Arnold A Ki get al
Barton assignee of M’Kee
Esther Barton

same

Henry Drinker’s ex’rs
Jamis Rothrock
John Boas

Alexander for Stewarts
Patton for Huntingdon Bank
David Michel

Philip Beuner
Jasper Yates ex’rs
Roiaud Curtin

Samuel Mies'’s ex’ s
Jacob Way
Com. for Gurney’s ex’rs
Jacob Hardman & wife
Wim. Lyous ex’rs
James Burnsideet al
C. Miller’s ex’is

Hassack for Black

LECEMBER 22nd 1822.

provisions of an act of the Assembly,
1821, directing the holding of Special Courts in i

Reed, esq. President of the Sth District, has aide ¥
llefonte, in and for Centre County, OL &

and to continue two weeks, for the tial
Charles Huston has been concerned as coun=

And the following is the list of caused

Jacob Houser

“Hoover and Peixler

Martin Steel
same .

Jacob Houser et al
Barlow and Feltwell
Cimpbel} and Brooks
Waiter B Hudson
Samuel Scott i

Leonard Peters
John Neal. :
Whitaker and Bodin
Beoncr & Sieel

Christian Meese et al
Miler & Leidigh
sane £2

William Pettit
Duck and Gorl
Jos Holloway et al
Glomz & Ketner

vs

vs

vs

Ys

vs

vs

vs

Vs

Ys

vs

vs

v8

vs

vs

vs

Ys

vs

vs

vs

vs

vs

vs

v3

%

Jolin Strawcuiter”
John Philips et al
Wiliiam Beaty
John Tiicster et al
John Barron
Charles Bonnet

Andrew I2kin

Philip Bonoer et al
Mel & Curry

Pailip B rner

Ad ms & Johnston
J. Henderson et al
William Dougherty
Henry Herrmg et al
Michael Rea

Henry Geeninger etal
Henvy Spangler
James Guns:lius etal
M’Nabb & Richards

dimes & Joan Steel

George Sentztr
Phin Benner
J.shua Williams

“hos Parson et al
Willlam Williams
Andrew Raver et al

dward Purdue

Andrew Mopre
Joseph Spencer

Simuet Patton
dob Lyon

S mui Potten

Anthony Kiotzer
Tio. M'Can

Supervisy,s H a itmoon

Rankin & Wiitehill

Pullip Beaner

same
Eli H sungs
Samgel Suver
Sam. Gunsaliug

Philip Beoner

Jacob Hoover

Samuel Paton

Joho Hartsw ick
Tate & M’Donnald
Jus. Bioaulee et al
Jo'in Askey et al
Moaosecs Norris

Mapes & Stewart
W. Alexander et al
James Thompson
J. Galbraith ct al
W. Rawle et al
Philip Benner
Alexander Robertson

J. G. Lowrey, LProth’y.

vs

vs

vs

YS

¥s

vs

vs

vs

vs

vs

ys

vs

V8

vs

vs

vs

vs

vs

vs

vs

vs

vs

va

vs

vs

vs

vs

¥s

V8

is

init

vs

vs

vs

vs

vs

vs

Ys

vs

vs

Ys

vs

¥s

Vs

vs

Ys

vs

vs

vs

vs

vs

Vs

Ys

 H. Humes, P. M.
ie 

Lancaster
THE Widow of the late Wiilliam
tcksan, tenders her grateful thanks

or the support which the paper has

. WILL be sold, on Monday the 10:
Intelligencer|s.y of February next, at the house oi

{James Watson, Beliefonte, the ston
hog of the 240 Rods of clay road mad

to the subscribers and patrons of the” MOORE & ADAMS in Nittany
LANCASTER INTE °F . [valley : Also, will be sold on the firs

R INTELL ENCER| Monday of March pext; at the house of

Turnpike Road.
in Walker township, Cloh will ba
received at the following places : Ag
James Brown’s Inn, Cedar Springs’
James Watson’s, B.lict te 3 at Mure
Ruperts, living at | M'Kinney,s mills
md at John Forsiei’s sore, Brusha
valley. He will'work ‘on the most

Henry Krenninger et.al iid

complete operation Lis Fulling Mill

4Literature and Science,

B Britain and France contain a mass of7 published both in Eu

1 tions which the advertisers will vep-

ever to rejoice, received since is establishmnt in 1799z SRT '—and respecifully informs them andThe kinds of matter which this PUb- the public generally, that the publicaEewison, is net J hosght tion of it will be continted ‘as hereto.ary pecidy In detail. The gy, ai x $i ¢: g ore—that it will re ait!Shor ilhave constantly before him of democracy Bitntal1a inetiie best religio i Yan) y :Juous, miseels or had ardently labored.: As it is cont 1
: MA : 3 : s empiated to enlarge theRliterary and scientific mrelligence,| United States, apd will endeaver, as size of the Fa and make Portes® which does not reach the Amorican [aF a8 possible, to model and improve improvements therein, and place it un-public for want of a suitable channel M$ iy by all the aids which der the management ef person of]fbut which wouid be read among us he Cdn derive trom these sources, Ii sound moral and politics] principalswith equal ploasur 1 profit, 1S ORY thonght necessary to ti : poitical, principals,

av it qua picasure anc profit, sarticulatd | y meation and in every other respect well qual-Such of the British reviews and Mag Particularly, that an atcempt will be ified to conduct an interesting, useful,

CONDUCTED BY R. WALSH, Ir.
The nature of this enterprise, may

be understood from a few considera.’

ure to subjoin to their annunciation

of it. The periodical works eof Great  
lishing of three fourths of a mile trom
{John Kerr in Potter township the fio.

Potters Mills towards Thompson's
through the Gap, part of the contract
of 'homas M’Giil, & Co. and the fin-

ishing of the first mile of stone road
from the end of the road of M’Gill
& Co. to the house of Samuel Stive
oo the contract of Philip Benaoer Jr.

By order of the Board.
JACOB VALENTINL, Pies’.

Jar, 30th, 1823,
a hzines as are Peprinted in the United Made to Hivea condensed and compre- anq eflicient public journal ; consider

Oates,—not CXCepting the Edinburgh hensive view of religious Intelligsnce ; apie expense will 4%, incurred. To
band Q arterly Reviewsembrace that the readers of the Christian Ad- enable ber to accomnii h thes ‘ie ’inuch matter which jg of little interest YOCate may know the existing state of she earnestly re iy 1
and of no advaniage to the American Bible societies, missions, and revivals debted to the tn be Pong 1Beader, and oot utifrequently fiigeq , of religion, without being at the ex- (he amount of thelr ai vidWiti2te his literary taste his morals, pense and trouble, which many cannot counts as soon as reibleeShe oe
BI his political principles —It is dest. afford, of purchasing and reading the respectfully sollteor increased be a

table, under these circumsiances, thayPUmerous publications, to which these of public ets e, by new ts aB sclection should be made, such as teresting and important objects have tions and adesa 4 cust ™ a
wouldfurnish the valuable and enter. tecintly given occasion, {terms of the pa er wil be : b te

$aining portion of their contents, to tel A number of (he Ciristian Adve.fore viz: Te Il : ah
S&xclusion of the other portion consist [SAshail be issue in the first weekadvance : yank
Ing ofdetails and speculations either,’ €¥YeIy month, HANDBILLS, and every kind of

Fg Onteresing in themselves, or mis One-tenty ofthe profits of this work Printing done in handsome style, on
Hlevous ia tpeir tendency, or alto-[shali hetp form a fi wo the most reasonabl aud !

e ner cflocal concern’ and applica-|priaied ane) in 2 und to be appro | ! ¢ terms, aod a

All peisons indebtedto the estate of
JOHN MOORE, late of Potter town.
ship, dec’d are requested to come for.
ward on or before the firs: day of
March next, and make payment, anc
these having demand will please pres:
ent their accounts legally attested fo
seitlement. Those persons not com
Plying with this request wil bave
their accounts lodged in the hands of
proper officers for collection.
BENSON M’ELHEANY, ?
NANCYMOORE. § Adm’r,

Jan. 31, 1823
 

reasonable terms, and deduct twenty
per cent where CASH is puid. He
“ngages to baish his work 1m the best
naauer,

S. M'KINNPRY.
Walker township, Jan. ist 18

ALY

FORSALE
OR

RENT,
The Philipsburg Hotel and town

‘ots adyoining, at present occupied by
Moemas Hancock. The hogee is an
excellent Brick binldiag 50 feet be 45,
#ith spacious buidings extending to
the rear for Kitchen and family aby a
ments. The stan'e is very commndis
08, and there is space fenced in fop
wr excellent garden. The whole js
adm ra’ly arrang:d for a respciable
avein; and the situation for Sus ness
wing very good, great aAlvantage

hE

{might be derived by any person pasa
3¢se'n x capital and abiuy.g suitably 49
fonduct the establishment, The siya . night at ihe Hoieleve

z¢s8 to and from Meadville remain cach

So
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